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Weather Hitraan.
Report QjoVervAtioas taken at T.o? Angeles,

May IS. I'?:>.:

tfexlmun. temperature 7:1.
Minimum temperature, id.

Forecast for Soutuern California: Fair
weather; stationary tcooprrt':urc; westerly
wind .

Rev. .T. C. Fletcher, with tho stereon-
'icon, show views of the city of Flor-
ence, Italy, thia evening in the assembly
room at Belmont hall.

The minor that the little sick child of
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Manly, 705 College
atreet, had some contagious diaeaae ia
not correct. The child is very low with
an attack of carcbro-spjoal meningitis.
There are aome hopes, however, of her
recovery.

Articles of Incorporation were filed
yeaterday by the Piedmont Cemetery
association. The association proposes
to establish and mantair. a cemetery at
North Pomona. The directors ere Dan-
iel Honsat and J. F. Cumberland of
Lordshnrg, F. L. Palmer of North Po-
mona, C. B. Sumner and Thomas 11 ar-
rows] of Claremont, Franklin Blades arid
Win. B. Dole of Pomona.

Mr. WillConant, the aiTiblo treas-
urer of thel.os Angeles theater, received
a letter from his brother Mr. Frank Co-
nant who is with the Boston ana saltern
company. Ho Sxpse'od to got back to
Los Angeles this rammer but now finds
tha impossible. He willmcc( Mr. ami
Mrs. H. O. Wyatt in New York in June.
Mr. Conant has mot wi'h great success
al a manager as waa expected by those
familiar with his qualities.

A pFfttttttOS Wi-illolne.
Chamberlain's Cough I' imedy has be-

come famous lor its ut throat am.
lung diseases. It is intended especially
for conghß, colds, croup and whooping
coughs, and is the moat BiToctmil remedy
known for these diseases. Mr O. IJ.
Main of Union City, P»? Hays; "I have
a great sale nn Chamberlain's (lough
Remedy. 1 warrant every bottle and
have never heard of one failing to give
entire tatisfnetion." 50 cent bottles for
sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 222 N. Main.

Stpnolal 8-tiirflav Kannralon.
The new and beautiful fast excursion

steamer Rosalie will make the trip be-
tween Redondo and Santa Monica on
Saturday, May 20th, having Ittd indo
wharf at 1 :15 p. m., giving passengers
? delightful sail on the ocean ami the
best possible view of UlO mammoth
wharf at Port Los Angeles, returning to
Redondo in ample time to connect with
trains for the city. Twunty-eight miles
on, the ocean in two hours, in tho pret-
tiest cralt on tho Pacific. Tickets for
the round trip 60 cents.

Bench Train*.
The Santa Fe will run special trains

Sunday to Redoftdo at 10:15 a. m., 1:30
p. m. and 4:05 p.m.; and for Santa
Monica at 10 a. m.. 1 ;80 p. m. and 4 :(J5
p. m. Returning, last train will leave
Redondo and Santa Monica at 5:30
p. m. Fifty cents for the round trip.

He Sure and Attend
Next Thursday's auction sale of 200s-
elected lots from Wolfskin tract?sale to
take place on the grounds at 1 p. m.
This ia your opportunity, lt will not
come again ! See maps and catalogue.
Los Angeles Land Bureau, 207 South
Broadway.

Worln'a fair.
If you want first-class hotel accommo-

dations at Chicago cheap, with many
advantages, address or call on A. Phil-
lips A Co., l.'W South Spring Btreet, Los
Angeleß.

Don't Vorg-et the l'lenlo
In Wonderland, given by the ladies of
the People's church, Monday evening,
May 22d, at Illinois hall.

R. D. Mat, nctarj- public. Legal papers eiro-
luhy drawn. 127 W. tier nd; telephone 1(15.

Mm. Katie X I'Utklt. notary public; convey-
ancing a specialty. No. 2u7'N>w High at.

Money liefunded.
Ifany one taxing tho tfarten Hold dire treat-

ment for tbe llqow, tobacco, morphine or
opium hnhlt, follow. our Itan ruction* and is
notour.d, his money will bo refunded upon
leaviugtae Institute, Itarloo GMd euro Co,
N.Ontario, Cal. Los Angaloß ofllee, room U,
124>j South Spring stieet.

East India Herb Tea Onrea
Constlpatlou, bllfoiimos* and heal-achc
remises th* systjm, stlniulai -s tho liver and
kidneys, mikes new bond, Kutirely vegeta
ble. Batnplo free. 11. M.JALK A SON, ageuts,
ii2o South Spr.ng atreet.

World* Fair Hm »nrt llonneta.
Mrs. 0. notch, of 2ir> Bouta Spring airaat, has

Just receive.! a line new lino ol Millinery,
which will bcaold eueap

Largest Stock «r Pratt Bad Vegetables.
Strawberries In grant variety, the beet In the

wo Id, at AUhouse Brcs.', 105 W. First Street,
telephone 395.

Caiicr llangers.
Yonran buy at rost at Brxsir.im dc Strasburg's
olosiug out sale.

HOTKI. iXXIVvLB.

TUB roLLKNHB IK,
J. R. Pwy «. .Wl c\, » tf. Hamp, I). W.

Morns, K. achlealngnr, li v. How. 11. B. W. Ltt-
tell, ». I. Brayton L , . X we I, J Mnler, J 11.
Mrlzner, Max Dart-mot*, f. el llaiain in. Mi.
and Mrs. R, ti. Ghapnia i, JamiH J. Koeitand
family, X Barn ird, H. HOBOO'can. San Fran-
cisco; H 1) Jones. - usne* B. Howard ('tin* go;
M VaolWUfur, J£. -. Hoeper I'll lade plua;
Mr. and >irs. B. 1.. Williams, w mou-
rn Meca, Nev E. M Han lord, Yuma Aria ;
J. K. v Brieu Jas u'Brlon, B. W. Magtnii. W.
It. tfiiunla, A. i o grov, .»n litgo Mra. Co-
sa< U, c ty; V. .. Miteue 1, Mr F. a. iioteliiilss,
KedU.idH 11. M Ling, Prasco-tt, Ariz.; N. Rieti-
ard.Miu, Loatfatofl Mr. ttuu tfra Th «s J. Dono-
van, \ cuiui- ; M. fiwigta . Jr .South Evausttm
lud John Lavery, ('nroinuto; O. B. *p in er,
Denver iieo H. einlth, Boston; C. B. FduX,
Bunttt Barbura.

vtaii Papor.
26 and 50 per cent off; 237 g, Sprint; nt. Got

our estimate* ou work. W.i beat them all.

' x-Henator Van VVyuk Faralyzed.
Neijiiahka Ciiv. Neb., May 18 ?Ex-

Senator C. H. Van Wyck was rtricken
with paralysis while n> his way io this
oitj from his country home this morning.

MEMORANDA.

Messrs. H. W. gtoll <k Co. hare se-
curerl the agency for the world-re-
nowned Pabat Bohemian beer, which
they receive in refrigerator cars of thia
celebrated beverage, which they are
bottling and alio celling for draught.
The purity, age and strength of the
Pabat beer ii approved by tbe constant
and enormous demand for it;for in 1870
their sales were 37,10H barrels, which
have increased from year to year, and
last year's sales were barrels,
and their full brewing capacity today is
2,000,000 barrels. King up 103 for Pabat
Bohemian beer.

live dollars to Ran Diego on Saturday
and Sunday. Tickets good returning
Monday via the Surf line of the South-
ern California railway (Santa Fe route.)
Trains leave at 8:15 a. m. and 4 :30 p.
m. See the famous Del Corontdo and
the lovely bay, and a ride of 00 miles by
the sea.

824 Bonth Spring street is just below
Third. It is a furniture store and
Woniiham ia the man who is superin-
tending the selling of Mm finest line of
.roods in the city at extremely low rates.
Kxamlnc hit stock by all means.

Dr. Charles de S'.iiieth7 is now located
io the B'vson-B inebrake block. lies.-
dence. Baker block. 'Office hours, 11 :30
Id 8.8*) Bundsvi and eveninss by ap-
pointment. Ollice telephone, 1150; res-
idence telephone, 1056.

When going home after 3 p. m. call at
the Oiiginal bakery, 113 West Second
street, for your fresh bread, cakes and
pastry, the best in the cßv. Our spe-
cialties: Herman rye bread and straw-
heryy short cake.

GO to Ebinger's restaurant, best
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything first-clave. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed
11 in't foriet the place, southwest corner
I i.ird ami hpring.

Over the grade of our lumber there is
no question. We will satisfy you in
pricee and quality. Let us make ypu a
bid on your bill in writing. Willamette
Lumber company, 204 South Spring
street, Los.?Angeles.

During the absence of Capt. Emil Har-
ris of the California State Detective Bu-
reau, 10 Court street, at t he world's fair,
his ollice *illbe under the management
ol Oiptain Moody aud competent opera-
tives.

Ifyon wish firßt-class artists' materials
at reasonable prices, get them at Lich-
tenberger's art emporium, 107 Ni>rtb
Main ntreet. A new and lull assortment
of picture iran.! moulding now in stock.

Lawn tennis shoes, any c;z», flsn; car-
pot slippers, men's or ladies', 860; Una
Iffht men's shoes (or thn season. *2 60,
at the cheapest place on earth for boots
and shoes, 1 IK Kant First street.

Important to ladies. Owing to the
rush at tho Turkish bathe, 230 South
Main street, the Indies' department will
he open from 8 a. ra to (5 p. m. week
dayp and Sundays until noon.

There will be n social at the new hall
of the Woodbury busineos college, 220
Month Sprine street. A choice pro-
gramme will be presented and the
pnblic is cordially invited.

(let your artists materials at Sanborn,
Vnil A Go's., 133 Houth Spring. They
nre direct importers and alttujs, have a
complete stock. All kind- of sketch-
ing nutQts.

Dr. Annir. Ramborger Hsmmell, the
well known dentist, formerly of Phila-
delphia, has opened an office in the
Stowell block, on Spring street, rooms 20
and 28.

lllicb's restaurant, 145 and 147 North
Main street. Everything new and first-
class. Private apartments Fresh fish,
oysters and game daily. Open all night.

To save timu, money und much suffer-
ing, take Arabian Headache Powders. It
is the heat and safest remedy yet discov-
ered for headache and neuralgia.

When yen are exhausted from heat or
work, take a glass of pure malt beer.
Never be without it; $1 50 and $1 25 per
dozen. King up telephone 852.

Mrs. A. Mendenhall, hairriresaing and
manicuring, 107 Noith Spring street,
room 215, Shnmacher block. Shampoo-
ing done at residence if desired.

To purify the blood and cmc indiges-
tion, use Littleboy's sarsaoanlla. Twice
the value ol any other sarsapariila; 311
South Spring Btreet.

Mrß. Or. Wells, offices in her brick
block, 127 K. TriirdBtreet, between Main
ami Los Angeles. Specialty, diseases of
women.

For a good table wine order onr Sonoma
Zinfandel at 50c per gal. T. Vacbe oiOo.,
cor.Commercial and Alsmeda. Tel 309.

l)r. Price, M. R. O. V. S., veterinary
surgeon; Californiastixbles, 373 N. Main
nt. Office tel., 4S; residence tel., 1105.

Or Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and ittrgeone, have removed
their offices to 147 South Majn street.

Th-i most healthy aid nourishing
hevrage in hot weather is a glasß of
Lenin's beer. Ring telephone 852.

Let Korn <k Kant,rowi z, the Broad-
way tailors, make you a spring suit. 214
8 iuth Broadway. Fit warranted.

Dr. K. 1). Wise, office 22iSnuHi Spring
street, officekMla from Bto 10 a, m.
and 2tosp. m. Telephone 340.

Or. H. O. Royer, physician and sur-
geon in charge. The Ilmnmam baths,
320 South Main Btreet.

Seuonr'a lloor paint dries hard over
night. Ti li. Bowers At Sons, agentß,
420 South Spring street.

Free bus for Hotel Jackson, Santa
Monica, meets all trains. Meals 50
cents.

Fine watch repairing a specialty. Con-
rtdi's, Spring and Fiauklin. Reason-
able.

One fare to all points on the Southern
Califoruif. railway (Sauta Fe route) Sun-
d y.

Prompt del very of Lemp's extra pale,
f 1 50 per dozen. Telephone 852.

Hotel Jackson, the only firßt-class
house at Sanla Monica.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Bioadway.

for W. J. Lemp'a extra pale, tele-
phone 852

Dr. Chumler's cancer ad. another col.
Undelivered telegrams at the Western

Union telegraph office, coiner of Court
and Main streets. May 18, 1803, for
Mrs. Ida Hancock, Frank Petit, L. J.
Rot.tgere.

THE YOAKUM CASE.
The .Jury Find Tor Ihe Con teatant Last

Nitlit.
The contested probate case over the

willof Mrs. Emily Yoakum, deceased,
was concluded yesterday in .Tudga
Clark's court. Boms further testimony
wss taken in the morning, tbe cdnteit-
ant, George P. Yoakum, being on the
stand for some time in rebntt al.

After arguments by counsel the case
went to the jury abouto'clock in the
afternoon. Thby fonnd some difficulty
in agreeing, nnd did not return with a
verdict until last night after supper,
when they agreed in favor of the con-
testant. By the will Mrs. Yoaknm left
her property, valued at about «.8000, to
her children and left the contestant, her
husband, out.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
An .Excursion on tl.e Rosalie Announced.

Kxlilhlt Notes
The proprietors ol the new excursion

steamer Riialia have tendered an ex-
cursion to the members of the chamber
of commerce for come time next week
Itis probable that Thursday will be at-
lected. The party will leave the city
and go to San I'edro over the Terminal
railroad. They will embark on the
steamer and be taken around to Rndon-
do, returning home over the Redondo
narrow-gauge road.

Seedling oranges and Eureka lemons
were recei-ved at the chamber yesterday
from C. Fred Bean, AJfiHiubra.

Some ripe cherries from Glendale were
also leceived.

MEMORANDA.
Grand excursion to It londo Beach

Saturday, Mny 20ih, unfer direction of
Central Methodist Sunday school. The
public are) invited to go with us. We
have a special train which leaves Re-
dondo depot at 9 a. m., Grand avenue
and .lefl'erson street. Hound trip tick
ets 25 cents; children under 15 years
of age 16 cents. Procure your tickets at
llanna, Rusrh <k Dauekin's, 218 South
Spring street, or at V. J. Jacques, 1620
South ft'atn etreet, not later than Fri-
day evening at fi o'clock.

Dry goods auction. The entire stock
of the Eastern Store, 419 South Spring
street, consisting o( dry goods, lancy
goods, millinery, boys' and youths'
clothing, ladies' and gentlemen's fnr
niebing goods, etc., etc. Tnis is no old
bankrupt Block hut a fresh and clean
stock. Auction commences next Friday
at 10 a. m. and continues from day to
day until Saturday, May 27th. A. C.
Barber, auctioneer.

For Catalina island! Every Saturday,
until further notice, the steamer Falcon
willmake trips to Avalon, connecting at
San Pedro with S mthern Pacific com-
pany* and Terminal railway's morping
irains, returning Monday. For turthrr
information apply tt, the Wilmington
Ttansportanon company, 130 West Sec-
ond street.

Friday, May 10th, at 1:45 n. m., tbero
will be given at the First Haptist church
by the Los Angeles Loyal Temperance
league, the Cooper gold medal oratorical
contest. The legion will be assisted by
the popular elocutionist Miss C. Ger
trude Finney. The admission will be 10
cents.

The many friends of Miss May Bow-
man, the elocutionist, and Mieß Gracie
Walker, Los Angeles's child soprano.will.
tender them a complimentary benefit at
Taylor's music studio, 618 South Broad-
way, this evening. The programme will
include the best selected local talent.

The Germain Fruit c-.mpany are the
sole aeents for Southern California for
Pabst Brewing Oo.'e Export and cele-
brated Bine Ribbon beer. Theae beers
are bottled at the br«»erv in Milwaukee
only. Ring up tel. No. 12.

Sanborn, Vail& Co. are exhibiting a
line of imported photogravures, which
for excellence of finish cannot be beat;
Bee their display in tbe window ; prices
witbin the reach of all. 123 South
Spring street.

Do you know Woodham, of 324 Bonth
Spring street? Well, if you don't, you
want to get acquainted with him. If
you need anything in the furniture line,
by all means see hie elegant stock he is
sacrificing.

The mercahtile lunch sewed every day
at the "Auditorium," by Charlie
Schroder and Tony Brunswick, is par-
ticularly tempting. It is varied, and
prepared in a way to suit the most fas-
tidious.

If the party who picked up a cane last
Monday morning at the corner of Eighth
ptreet and Central avenue, will return
name to J. H. Hnmphreyß at the Hkr-
ali> office, a reward willbe paid.

Have your pictures framed at San-
born, Vail & Cos., 133 South Spiing
street. They carry the largest line and
best designs on the coast. Special at-
tention paid to this department.

Take in toe kite-shaped track of the
Santa Fe Sunday ; $2 05 for the round
trip; see the mountains, valleys, orange
and lemon groves; 100 milea of daylight
riding.

The Evening of Ballads promisee one
of the most delightful, as well as in-
structive, the concert going public
have efer had the opportunity to enjoy.

Farewell concert by the world's great
violinist, Remtnyi, tonight at Unity
church under the auspices of the Unity
club. Admission 50 conts.

The concert company supporting the
great violinist, Renienii, tn his concerts
IS alone worth more than the price of
admission.

tiring your old silver and Mexican
dollars and have them made over into
all kinds of silverware. Casement Times
building.

Pr. A. Z.Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office , and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block ; telephone 284.

For choice meats and sausage, try
Louis Stretiber,'l3B .North Main street.
Tel 160. Orders promptly attended to.

Go to the combination auction of
horses, carriages anil harness, Monday,
22 i, 10 a. m. Tally Ho stab eB.

There will he a called meetieg of the
the ladies' auxiliary on Friday, May
10th, at 2 p. m. eharp.

Remenyi concert tonight, Unity
church.

Dr. Lindley, 831% South Springstreet.
Gauo Henry, real eetate, Durbank.

BLUE RIBBON WINNERS.
Loa Angalea Dot;* Win Everything at

Seattle.
Mr. C. A. Sumner of this, city yester-

day received the following telegram from
I. L. Campbell, who has charge of the
l.os Ai'S*]«B dogs at tbe Seattle bench
show:

All the doge sent from Los Angelee to
the Seattle bench show, now being held
here, bring away blue ribbons. I. G.
I'org'um's Great Dane, Titan, A. P
Kerckhoff'a. heavy pointer, Jap, T. E.
Walker's high pointer, Ben Koo, and C
A. Sumner's fox terrier, Bonnie Bess, all
wm first prizes. George Raper is judg-
ina all e.laaaaa.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

r~\ OneWajr
to fill a barrel with water, i.*to usfe a

V\u25a0 S" j sieve. It's a poor way, thcuVh. You
can do it?but it; takes timi-,Y>aticnce,
care and much work. \

f So you can washlclodies

K
\ with soap and a wash-

Wrd?but it ifc't the
S best way. It* slow

/V W\W tf"II WOrk " rt Asears o«V t.ie

/'pßid""!]' i^ tly

'
!

-°
1 \ II M H tM

g
The

e
best and easiest

/ I L- l-i? 1 way is to use Pearline.
1 Ar- I That does the washing

111 /I while you're doing'
something else?does it without any of the clumsy rubbing
that takes so much time and makes so much wear and tear.
Try it?saves you money as well as work.
Cpn J IYoMlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is as Rood as" or
O wIIU

*" the sarae as Pearline." IT'S FALSE?Pearline is never peddled, a:id
If t-j 1 if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, he honest ?

11 DaCK send it back, 320 lAMBS PYLE, New York.

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

128 NORTH MAIN ST.
LOS ANQF.I.FS, CALIF.

DISEASES»'MEN
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Spermatorrhoea, s'minal losses, night emis-
sions, physical decay arising from Indis-
cretions, excess or indulgences, producing
ble. plo'sness, pimples on tho face, aversion
to society, eailly discouraged, lack ofcon-
fidence, dull, unfit for study or business,
and rinds life a bn-den, safely, permanent-
lyand privately cured. Consult Dr. White.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN,
Married or single, who are prematurely old,
a* a reault of excels or of youthful follies,
who are troubled by too frequent evacua-
tions of the bladder, often accompanied by
a smarting sensation, and finding a deposit
of ropy sediment in the urine, and some-
time* small panicles of albumen will ap-
pear, ot tbe color will be drat,of thin or
milkish hue, and changing to a-dark andtorpid appearance, causing nervous debili-
ty and oss oi vitality. Remember, this Is
ihe "ccond stane of seminal weakness. In
nil such cases a permanent cure 1k guaran-
teed, and a radical restoration of the Gent-
to-tTrlnary organs. All letters and inter-
viewsAre confidential Medicines

I packed so es not to excite cariosity, and
sent by oxpreu, if fun A? of eaie
in gfrpn, bnt uns personal interview in all
casje-s is pryfsrred. -BLOOU AKD SKIU DISEASES.
Syphilis, a d se se mi t horrible In its re*
suits completely eradicated without the
aid of meicury; scrofula, orysipetas, fever
sore", blotches, ulcers, palnS in'the head
and bones, syphilitic sore throat, mouth
and tnneus, catarrh, etc., permanently
cured where others have failed.

VARICOCELE,
Blood poison, Impotency, Acute and
Chronic discharge*, Ulcers. TCidrvey and
Bladder complaints, Prostatorrhnna, Sper-
matorrhtra, Inflammation and catarrh of
tho Neck of the Bladder, Hkin diseases
special, Hervons and chronic diseases of
both sexes cured for life.

KIDNEY,URINARY & BLADDER
Complaints, painful, dlfflcnlt urine, urine
high colored or with m.lky sediment on
standing, weak hack, gonorrhoea, gleet,
cystitis, ssfely and promptly cured.

SYMPTOMS OF KIDNEY DISEASE:
Pains In small of back; red, pale or dlugy
urine, either diminished in quantity, dim-
cult or painful urination; headache; dry,
parched mouthf conn ant thirst: frequent
c, lis to urinate; inabtittyto Ho on the right
side, restlessness; reddish sediment in
urine; a dragging, bearing-down lensation
in abdomen; loss of strength; exhaustion;
mental depression. Gravel causes pains in
sma Iof baclCTDUrning s[ d scalding ur no.
Rheumatism, drop.y and other disorders of
the bloo I often result from Sidney disease.
Tho symp'onis 'olt^n1 develop so Healthily
that a dangerous stage Is reached before the
patient Is aware. Da, WlliriC CORES kid-
ney diseases. Call before too late.

HEART, BRAINAND NERVES,,
Tf you have a dizziness of the head, palpi-
tation of the heart, dtfflcu t breathing and
suffocating feelings, fall 'ess of the head, a
tired, lrrltabl", discontented feeling, and
fear of impending danger or death, a dread
of being alone or the -desire to he
fiione-if yonr memory is/ailing, and you
arc sr-ioom; a td despondent, or if you dream
much or often, and foel an aversion to «o>
ci'-ty, you are MiitVt'ing from a serious dis
ease of the neives, brsin or heart. You
hive-no time to Lose; call at once. I WILL
CURE YOU.

MKDK'ISES
IV nared in my laboratory ex'CtJy to suit
each cme. No exposure. All cases treated
privately attheomc* or by correspondence.

D^CAUTI^Ii.
Dr. white calls special attention to the fact
hat his patlf-nta are not en rusted to the

csre ofhired substitutes, as is the case in
ninny so-ceiled institutes, which are estab-
lished wi h some - high-sounding title or
under a borrowed n«me, and are ccndncttd
by men too utiHkill"d and inexperienced to.
practice siccessfully nu'er their own
names. Dr. White is consulted in person.

ff4y*'ionor'bcea, Gleet, Impotency, Syphlir,
S'lsoture, Bdxoal Weakness, Varicocele, Ncr-
Yon* W-'bt itv, Spermatofrhiei Prostar,orrh<p\,
I'iror*.all Diseases of the Sain CUKKD FoX
hVFZ.

DR. WHITE'S
DISPEN S AR V,

NO. 128 NORTH MAIN ST.,

New McDonald Block 8-17 tf

~pTl7"flynn, c c ,
Consulting Engineer

For Irrigation, Wat t Supplies, Sewerage, Etc.
Office 114 .South spring Street.

Author of "Irrlgitioi Canals, Ftc." and
"Flow of Water." For .ale at book stores, $8.

4 7 3m

?ISV AB.' -H i(D 1888?

DR. B. G COLLINS,
OrHTHALMIO OITK'IAS. With Los An-
ge ex Op Ical Insn ate, 125 Sonth Spring
street, In Wagn r's K.moerly, L«s Angeles

EYES EXAMINED EKEE.
0 8 6m

1Kpecidlßatos §
j? \u2666\u2666*i On Goods to Tske to the s»

I WfsFairJ
PAN-KOOSii OFFERS 20 PER OfNT ii
ZZ DISCOUNT uTiltl May 20tn ZZ
al on tbe followinggoods. ZZ

** California Curios,
ii Wood Hondo,
ZZ MtisSfS, Sh-lls, XX
M Indian Baskets,
Jx WrfJa and Toads, etc. ft
I* LnnchoV raveling. Baskets ZZ
*«> LfWtber Dressing; Oases, «?
JJ Picke Flasks, *\u2666
ZZ Pui-ot'S etc. ZZ
ZZ A General DUe not Offered on ZZ
£,> tvery hlng in ihe ? tore. Come 4>9
+f , and be convinced. i>+

Ikan^kooj
ZZ 110 8. Spring; St., Opp. ZZ

Nadeau Hotel* <>0
&4j> ll8m 4>+

nttttttnnttntttttttnt

FOREIGNJOOCTURS.
Rejected 376 as Incurable!_ <

FREE FOR THREE MONTHS.

D ulng the past three, week! 1087 visit.d the
Foreign Doct «s, and 370 were rejected as In-
curab c. All diseases and deformities treated. ,
Incurable cases refected. Tbelr candor and
honor naa secured for ihem aT unparalleled
snccess. The be<t possible evidence of their
(inferior skill is evinced by hundreds who
throng thoir office* weekly. Being selected
from the highest graded colleges on the contl-

'nent, they re resent the medical and sur-
gical training in tno world. ]

All who vi-it them before May 24th will re-
ceive services three mo i>ee of charge.
Tho only '\-or asked is a recummendation.

Hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 2 to 7 p.m.; Sundays,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. j

Tilß! R OFFICII WILL BE KNOWN AS

The Foreign Doctors' Office,
6>«mi 9, 10, 11 112, Willard Blscl,

32!'.', s. Sprint? St.. LO9 Antrelfs.
Between llilrdand Fourtn sts. S 18 lm

Folding Beds.

MATLOCK & REED,
AUCTIONEER?,

425-4?BS Spring St
Havehad consigned tothemdirect from ;
the Knst a carload of fodlng B.ds
made no In Oak, Ash and Aot qn . wi h
in gc mirror fronts Theeut|r ,lo must
hei-old within a few days, regardless of
cost or value Call and tee thin great
show of Folding IJeds and get prices. i

Matlock & Reed,
426 and 428 8 Spring st.

ITW.fcianMut,
lit .,\\\ SOUTH MAIN ST. I

"JKTi Telephone 1100. ;
"iU A vaLh SUPPLY OK 1 ENTB,

Awnings&Cotton Duck.
514 tf

Trousers 3.50 unorder

222 S. Spring St.
3-31 tf

A.LEOFRED,
? iradnate ol Lata and VcM 1,

Miningf HMciqeer.
Hod office, Queoec; bread offcee M nireal, .

Canada. 12 -o \j

EVERY HOUSE claims the
best values.

WE GUARANTEE good values
all the time.

HERE'S A FEW OF THEM:

Men's AllWool Suits
" " » Pants 2.80

Full Dress Embroidered"Shirts i-io

Best Quality Four-ply Collars roc
Silk Knished Lisle Hose 2 5c
Full Line Fedora Hats 1.65

GUARANTEE CLOTHIERS,
165 North Spring Street, Opposite Old Court House.

MORRIS & CO.
THE AUCTIONEER SAYS

"The Last Call!"
So we Bay. THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE this season to secure a

5 or 10 acre tract at Eaßt Whittier in time to put it out in lemons, and

have them growing"while you are at the World's Fair, and in another

year begin bearing, and the third bring you an income. One hundred

acres of lemons going in on the East Whittier tract this month. Se-

cure your tract before it is too late. We are still selling at $200 per

acre. Same land willcost you $250 next fall, sure. Why? Because

the improvements now being made willmake it worth that. We de-

cided not to raise the price this season, but next np she goes, snre;

and land in the frostiest foothill lemon belt is none too plenty now.

Atpresent we can supply yon with choice lots; next season we may

not be able to do so, so secure them now while you can. Finest land,

finest water, finest location I Cheapest price, best schools, churches.

New cannery and all that go to make np an ideal location. Again we

say, don't delay! i For fall information, folders, etc., call on

S. K. LINDLEY, 106 South Broadway, Los Angelea
Or come and see the 1property,

Or write to A. L. REED, General Mgr, Whittier, Cal.
; 2-28 3m tf

ON JUNE FIRST
WE COMMENCE KILLING.

?We Offer Sev*W Cents for 20,000 Grain-Fed?

7c-lb?fioGS~7e-Ib
Delivered at Our Packing: H onse Between May 15th and Jnne 15th, 1893.

U you wish to contract for *our hogs, call on us. We require 500 hogs dail;
in order to run fullcapacity. Visitors are welcome.

THE CUDAHT PACKING CO,
LOS ANQELES, CALIFORNIA.

PACKBRB OF THE CELEBRATED
"Rex" Brand of Hams, Baconl Lard, Canned Meats and Extract of Beet,

WINE MERCHANT, 131 Nortfa Main St., Tel_3 8.

Philadelphia Exhibition, 1876. ' Vienna Fxposition, 1873
THE ONLY PIANO THAT IMPROVES WITH USE.

GARDNER IzfxLNE'R,
213 BOUT' -j

JL ?Mauuf riire-f of all KMmla of??

1 and 430 ALPftNE STREET,
ItpadaruTowla, 9.11 fromtheC UO3 ANQdL". 3220b


